Cement coating of osteoarticular allografts in rats to prevent the immune response.
Recently, more attention is being paid to the treatment of the articular surface defect in the young, active individual. Resurfacing or "shell" allografts are being considered as one of the alternatives for treatment. The immune response by the host may be the chief obstacle to the successful use of fresh osteoarticular allografts. Since proteins on the surfaces of allograft bone cells are considered to be the principal antigens eliciting the immune response, we hypothesized that mechanical masking of these cells by a biodegradeable blocking agent might prevent the immune response. Osteoarticular allografts of the distal femur were performed in rats and the cut surfaces of the graft were coated with cement before implantation. In a preliminary experiment, six biodegradeable cement materials were tried (bone wax, zinc polycarboxylate, collodion, fibrin adhesive, zinc oxide, and isobutyl-cyanoacrylate). Of these, the zinc oxide cement and isobutyl-cyanoacrylate were effective in inhibiting the immune response observed in control rat distal femur allografts. A second experiment was performed using nine rats with zinc oxide and nine rats with isobutyl-cyanoacrylate cements. These were compared with 20 control rats that had allografts without cement coating. Eighteen of the control rats (90%) developed an immune response, while only 22% (2/9) of the rats with zinc oxide coating and 33% (3/9) of the rats with isobutylcyanoacrylate developed an immune response. In a third experiment distal femur allografts were performed in 13 rats using only the liquid component of the zinc oxide cement.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)